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ST. PAT'S-SEASON OF 1916.
The fates were working' hand
in hand with the Sf Pat's committee to make this day of days
the big success it turned out to
be. Never since any "old boy"
can remember have we had such
glorious weather, such a crowd
of visitors, nor such wonderful
and efficient preparation, for the
reception of the most famous of
all engineers, St. Pat, of Ireland .
His coming had been duly announced by means of posters an d
divers other methods of transfelTin g thot from one brain to
another.
Mechanical H211 was the fi rst
center of actI vities from 6 A. M.
to 8::30 (the actua l starting ti me
of the parade. ) About twentyfive floats wei e receiving their
fin ishing touches before venturing 0 '1 the cru ise t hru the streets
of Rolla.· There were p['.ck
mules, calves, cows, , dogs, too),
pseudo class rooms, mine .displays, camp outfits, and floats of
almost every description. Every
club, fraternity, state and nation
was in evidence ; even the co-eds
were re presented. It was an
impressive sight as they lined up
for Jim Bock's cl,mmand to start.
The "Dutch" army, under the
supreme command of Gen. Dawson, formed the vanguard of the
long procpssion. . Then follo wed
St. Pat and his re tinue of kni gh ts,
pages and attendant;.s. St. Pat
came into Rolla on the hand car
at 9 A. M. sharp (over Frisco
tracks.) His coming 'Nas heralded by several salutes from the
army equipment. He then took
over the situation as master of
all ceremonies.
. As the parade wandered thru
town one could hear many expressions of praise and .favorable
comment on the orig'inality and
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workmanship of th e floats. All
of the professors came in for
their share of g'ood-natured kiddin g-, and p r~cti call y all phases
of class-room life, were depicted
in humorous ::;tyle. War in Europe also had its effect on th e
floats. Did you see t he armored
cars, submarin es and soldiers?
Mi ni ng in a ll its branches was
given much prominence a lso, and
served to show the publi c that
not everything- in a Miner's
brain savors of ridicule and foolishness.
After winding its tortuous
course thru the streets of the
town, t he spectators ad journed to
th e main entrance of Parker'Hall
to witness the kn ig'hti ng cer e- '
monies, and other incidents in
conjuncfon with it. About four
or fi ve hu ndred people "kowtow ed" to St. Pat upon his arr ival on t he platform , fo llowed
by his pages, secr et aries and
cloak"bearers.
Having' finished
his speech of welcome, "St.
Pat" Reilly proceeded to bestow
the coveted diplomas onto his
worthy knights who had follo wed
him thru four long years of trials
and tribulations, from which no
man escapes during- college life.
With appropriate admonitions
and jests he wen t down the lon g
list of no bles, fu lfi lling his duty
of Patro n Saint in admirab le
fash ion.
ext, he called upon
several prominent alumn i and
faculty members to kiss the
"B larney," and share in the advantages given to true Kn ights
of St. Pat. P rofs. Wilkinson,
Frame, Risher, Dennie, and
Messrs. Moll and F. L. Johnson
were honored in this manner.
When the kni ghtin g was fini shed
St. Pat conclud ed with a few remarks for th e good of all, incLuding the an nounce ment of the
Minstrel Show in th e afternoon ,

Price 5 Cents
and his last appearance at the
grand ball in the evening.
MINSTREL SHOW.
A... s.t riking feature of the day
was t he show in the afternoon .
Owing- to the foresight of the
committees a limited number of
invi tations had been sent out, .
and it appeared that everyone
had responded, for never had
Parker Hall been so well attended . . However, except in th e case
of those who came late, extra
chairs squeezed into odd places
accommodated man y, and all inconveniences were amply rewarded by the splendid entertainment.
The "Squint Behind t heWalls,"
by R. Henschel, proved very humorous in its touches of local
color, as portrayed by Householder, Deckmeyer, Scruby and
Goldsmit h.
As "terpsichorists," Ebmeyer
and Greenburg could give a few
points to . the Castles, and were
loudl y applauded.
Bates and Bohart, after an able
exchan g'e of repartee, surprised
their audience with a li ttle' 'trick
play. " Man y are still wond ering
how it was done.
Nlassey and Dawson brought
down the house with their strong
arm act.. Luckil y the wire held
and things went very smooth ly.
As will be remem ber ed, last year
the famous wire parted compan y,
much to the discomfiture of the
actors.
The Mandolin Club, composed
of Burnet, Ambler, Wilkinson
and Smith , put on t heir usual
brand of harmon y, whic h was
eagerly appreciated and en cored.
Bates, Murph y, Goldsmith and
Deckmeyer, end men in the minstre l, kept laugh ter rippling
throughout the house. Some of
their jokes were particularl y re-
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freshing, and quite a few of the
audience were subjected to their
wit.
However, were it not for the
chorus, the minstrel would not
have been as great a success.
Too much credit cannot be given
to Scruby, Dobie, Stoner and
Householder for their singing
and backing. As an interlocutor,
Stoner proved a good selection .
He had the quiet dignity, with a
dull humor that made a ll follow
the end men's jokes and do more
than smile.
The Entertainment Committee
is to be congratu latdd upon their
work. .The show~was a~success,
and certain ly enjoyed by all.
ST. PAT'S BALL.
At 8 o'clock the doors of Jackling Gym were thrown open to
welcome a ll to the enjoyment of
St. Pat's gen erosity. The ha ll
was exquisite ly decorated w ith
pennants, beautif ul cupolas of
appropriate colors, and, in fact,
with everythi ng necessary t o
bring forth the spirit of lavishness and abundance so characteristic of St. Pat and hi s loyal cohorts. Noth ing was left undone
in the scheme of things to make
th is an event long to be remembered. Cicardi 's famous orchestra outdid itself in its efforts to
entice soothing melodies from
those stringed instrumen ts of
Pan.
In the north end of the hall
was the empty throne of St. Patrick, waiting to be filled by th e
Hi g h Chief as soon as he had
made hi s appearance. At nin e
o'c lock the hall was filled with
masked dancers, dressed in all
Pi errots,
kind s of costumes.
sailors, Turks, naval and army
offi cers,
Scotch Hi g h landers,
gypsies and oriental maid s, were
on Iy a small part of th is cosmopolitan array. Everybod y was
waitin g.
You ask for what ?
Why, for St. Pat and his Queen,
of cou rse.
Our distinguished guests were
heralded at 9:30 P. M. (Dublin
time), a nd immed iate ly at hi s
comm and everybody "kow-towed." They passed thru the human
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canyon of prostrate forms, and
arrived safely at the throne, from
whence St. Pat bade the multitude arise, and ~form in li ne for
the grand march. Conser vative
estimates put t he number of couples in the march at one hun dred
and sixty-five. Many d id not
enter, and t he whole crowd of
dancers probab ly num bered near
two h undred couples.
Miss Mary McCrae as Queen
displayed a ll of t h e qualities that
go w it h such hi g h honor. St.
Pat surely had a n eye for beauty
among his many other traits of
character. T he Queen was dressed in a wonderful gow n of s ilk ,
trimmings,
as
w ith erm ine
we ll as with a coronet of
spark lin g d iamonds. Little Margaret McRae and Ca t herine Cul bertson acted as train bearers.
After view ing t he great assemb lage with a g leam of sati sfact ion in hi s kindly eyes, St. Pat
announced in a low, hus ky voice
t hat hi s next appearance at M.
M. S. M. wou ld occur on March
17, 1917. He bade everyone
God-speed, and d eparted.
Unmas ki ng took p lace immed iately after the Saint's departure,
and the regular dances were in
order. It was fo ur o'clock in t he
morning wh en t he last of dancers disappeared , too t ired to go
home, but still professin g t hat
the St. Pat's celebration of 1916
was the best ever in t he history
of M. S. M.

Y. M. C. A. Meeting
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One Hour Program
Dr. MeRae Wil l Talk
Music by Mucker's Orchestra
and lVI. S. M. Quartet
SLoGAN:- Every Member Come
a nd brin o· a Frie nd .

" You mu st not b 3 so quarrelsome, Wil li e," said William's
father, impressively . " Reme mber that 'the meek shall inherit
the earth '." " Maybe they will
hereafter, " responded the yo ung
militant, " but · around at my
school they are used to wipe up
the earth. " - Richmond TimesDispatch.

Miss Josephine Donnelly, of
Seattle, Wash., wa a v i ~ itor
during St. Pat's.
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Five hi gh scores in Ten Pins
were:
Sti mson .. ,......... .................... 182
Stifel...... ...................
181
Parker, ........................................ 169
Corby ................. ..... · ........... 157
Flanders,
140
Parker won. Score 173.
The five hi gh men in Five
Back last week were :
Aaron ..
.......... .......... 70
Light
............................. 60
East.
...... .. ............................ 58
Simpson, .... .............. .......... 56
Stark ...... .
... ............... 54
Stark won. Score 44.
Similar contests this week.

Johnson Bros.
,Hardw are, Harness and
Farm Implements.
I have an excellent line of
Guns, Fishing Tackle and other
Sporting Goods.
Students Always Welcome.

Landon C. Smith
Try our FOUNTAIN DRINKS
and
HOME-M ADE ICE CREAM.
Come to

Trenk's Place
For the Best.

MINER.

At a meeting held in t he
"Miner" office last Monday afternoon, t he captains of most of the
teams were on hand to discuss
plans for open in g the Annual
frat-c lub baseball league. Rules
were formu lated as regards to
those eligible to play in these
games. After talks by Coach
Dennie and several others, t he
following rules were drawn up:
Rule 1. Both fratern it ies or
clu bs must only play bonafide
members of such organizations.
They must be students or facu lty
members of M. S. M.
Rule II. All baseball "M"
men are barred from participation in t he games of this league.
Rule III. Varsity squad men.
(barring "M" men) may play,
but must playa different position
. than their usual one on the varsity squad . That is, an infield er
must either pitch, catch, or play
n the outfield: an outfielder must
either pitch or catch, or play in
t he infield , etc.
Rule IV. If a team fails to
put in its appearance within
thirty (30 ) minutes of the time
the game is origi !ally sched ul d
for, that team will forfeit the
game to its opponent.
Rule V. All games to be of
seven innings duration, except
in case of a tie when the captains
can agree on additional innings
to decide the game.
Several other ru les of minor
importance were discussed and
then the drawing for games
commenced. Twelve teams are
in the league. The order m
wh ich they play follows:
1st. game: Kappa ::>igs vs
Independen ts.
2nd g'ame: Corsairs vs McDermott's.
3rd game: Pi Kappa Alpha vs
Kappa Alpha.
4th game: Sigma Nu vs Muckers.
5th game:
Grubstakers vs
Bonanza.
6th game:
Prospectors vs
Beanery.
Coach Dennie and Ebmeyer
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are the schedule comm ittee, and
these games will be started as
soon as possible, probably about
April I.
The captains present were the
following:
Shipley- Kappa Sig.
Schuman- Independents.
Young- Corsairs.
Krause- McDermotts.
Ambler- Sigma Nu.
Lyons- Muckers.
Strawn- Bonanza.
Hoppock - Grubstakers.
Ebmeyer- Prospectors.
Capts. Doeling, (P. K. A.)
Tompkins, (K. A.) and Doyle
(Beanery ), co uld not be there.
Coach Dennie represented the
athletic association.

Senior Notes.
E. S. Tompkins left on No. 4
Tuesday for New Jersey, where
he will take a position with the
New Jersey Zinc corporation.
The C. E. 's planned a week
end trip to the Gasconade this
week but unless the weather
changes they will be unable to
go.
Earl Jones left Sunday for Joplin where he intends to work.
Earl believes in gomg early to
the rush.
The men who have not paid
t he last Senior assessment are
requested to do so at once. The
St. Pat's banner is to be raffled
Monday noon in the Metallurgy
lecture room, and unless you have
paid the assessment you will not
get a chance on it.
B. L. Ashdown will make a
talk Sunday night at the Methodist Church .
E. B. Wei berg was paid a visit
by his father last Saturday.
The Senior examinations will
take place the last week in April
and the Senior trip wi ll be made
during first three weeks of May.
Lumag'hi made a trip to St.
Louis last Saturday.
Mrs. Geo. C. Willson , of St.
Louis, formerly Miss Jean Harr is, returned home for St. Pat's.

THE MISSOURI MINER

J. G. (Pat) Reilly as St. Pat.

A weekly paper published by the
Students, in the interest of the
Alumni , Students and Faculty
of the Missouri School of Mines
and Metallurgy, Rolla, Mo.

There had been quite a little
speculation prior to St. Pat's day
as to the identity of the good
Saint, but upon realization all
hopes were well fu lfilled in the
ex cellent selection. Reilly as St.
Pat, was undoubtedly the best
man, and proved it.
As an orator his v )ice was well
heard, and excellently modulated. Surel y it was th e old Iris h
of ancient forefathers that brot
out the nice brogue and charmed
al l with wit and eloquenc~. Each
fortunate novice for kn ighthood
was cordially receiv ed, and
growth and outcrnp of moustache
touched upon.
Quite a few of the good old
Saint's remarks were well p laced,
wh ich cau s ed not a little men'iment among s pectators.
It was evidenced that Reilly
had certainly prepared himse lf
for the occasion. His speech was
neither halting nor forced, and
his delivery was natural and
smooth. The Junior Class is to
be con g ratulated upon thi selection.
St. Pat also carried himself
w ith the same dignity and gTace
in the evening at the ball , and at
hi s imperial "Kow-Tow!" young'
and old eagerl y obey ed.
Miss Mary McCrae was a most
d e li g htful choice for Queen, and
and made a charming consort for
the Mighty En g ineer.
There
was, how e ver, one regre t; after
all is said and done, all her admirin g' s ubjec ts could not ha ve
th e plea ure of a d a nce with h e r.
This year's S t. Pat was a hu g e
uccess. and that s uccess can
onl y be attributed to the per ona li ty of th e Saint, r einforc ed by
t he heany co-ope rati on of th e
J uni or las.

---

Entered a s s econd class matter
April 2, 1915, at the post office at
Rolla, Missouri, under the Act of
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Al umni Noles.
O. A . H.andolph , '11, will receive hi s Ph. D. degree in Ph ys ics from th e Univers ity of Illinoi s at th e comme n cement in
Jun e.
O. D. Neal , ' 15, has b een promoted b y th e Granb y Co. and
has bee n chan g ed from N eodes h a
Kan . to E as t St. Loui , III. H e
a nd hi s wi f s topt for S t. Pats
Day on th e il' way to E ast S t.
Louis.
1. P. Frazier , '00, and Mi ss
Leon a Garritson were m a rri ed
las t Wednesday at Rolla .
Jam es A . Greg'or y, '05, is a.
gene ra l con tra tor.
3505 Mt.
V e rn on S . , H ouston T ex.
J ohn H . B wl es, ' 0. w a
in
Rolla fo r St. P a t ' ce leb rat ion.
T be Bu reau of Min es, IVa h in g ton D. C., h as l' e ntl y iss ued
T ec hni cal Pap r s
o. 124, 12
a nd 12 1 by Albelt H. Fay, ' 02.

Dr. L. E. You n g, form e r Dir ector of th e S(; hoo l of Min es, is
heacl of t he depa rtm e nt of co mme r ce in t he ni ver s ity of Illi nois at rbana , III.
Mi ss R uth Eve r ~o l e, a t eac h er
in Mary In. titLl te, S t. Lou is, \H S
the g ue t of Miss Zo Ha n 'i during' t. P at'~ .
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Miller-Ary Announcement.
Last Wednesday afternoon at
a delicious luncheon, wh ich was
served after a card party at the
home of Miss Florence Ary, the
a nnouncement of t he hostess'
eng'agemen t to Mr. E. A. Miller
was made,
Miss Ary is one of Ro lla's popular young ladies and Mr. Miller
is a member of the class of '16.
"Kelly," as he is generally
known, is one of the most popular students of M. S. M. He is
well known as a football p layer,
h aving played on t he varsity
eleven during each of his four
school years. He is one of the
best players ever turned out at
M. S. M. and as a token of esteem
he was awarded at the close of
last season, a gold watch charm
for mak ing fo ur successive M's.
"Kell y" has also held down second base on the baseball team
ever since he e ntered schoo!.
The young couple wi ll be marr ied May 2nd, and will leave
immediate ly for Globe Arizona
where Mr, Miller has accepted a
position with the Old Diminion
Copper Co. The Miner, together
with their many friends , wishes
t hem the greatest happiness and
success.

Junior Notes,

PllOnc J~i

MINER.

Last Friday we received quite
a shock on noting that the Sop homores flag was hoisted at ha lf
mast over the Geological Survey
Building.
Immediately grave
thots passed thru our minds as
t') what cou ld have happened to
our Sophomores to cause them to
go into mourning on such a day,
Later our fears wereallyed w hen
we found that the flying at half
mast was entirely unintentional.
We were then greatly relieved,
for the cloud of doubt was lifted ,
but we were sorry that the accident de3 tr0y~d th e end for
wh ich the fhg' was put there.
Shriver and Brow n had enough
pep left after St. Pats for a hike
to G0urd Creek Cave last Sunday.
Cy Y oune: and various other

Load Up
that blessed pipe with good old "Tux" and
knock the daylights out of care and woe and
trouble and all the rest of that tribe.

ttocedo
The Perfect Tobacc o for Pipe and Cigarette

"Tux" is made of the finest selected Burleyfull of girnp and go and get-there liveliness.
But it's a smooth, mellow, frag rant smokethe "Tuxedo Process," which is often imitated
but never equalled, takes away all the bite and
parch 2nd leaves it mild, sweet and cool.
Try one tin of Tux"you'll fi nd it will comfort,
refresh and satisfy you as no
other tobacco can.
H

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE
Convenient, g la ss ine wrapped,
moisture-proof pou c h
. . .

5C

10 C

Famous g ree n tin with gold
lette ring, c ur ved to fit pocket

In Tin Humidors, 40c and 80c
In Glass Humidors, 50c and 90c
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

a

_:;

..
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Co~sajrs
were noticed to be
ardent members of the fussers
dub last wee k. The occasion
wac; th e presence of a quartet of
Springfield Normal g irls including' Cy's sister as visitors durin g
the big celebration.
Some wonderfully resourceful
geolog ists were brought into t.he
limelight by OLl r recent field trIp.
For instan ce one explains the
pitted dolomite as being f ull of
rainprints.

£E

H. - My sister accepts more
rings from men than any g'irl I
know.
DeH. - Ho w's that?
H. - She is a telephone operator.- Ex .
- -- -- -

Geo. L. Treefenbach. a former
student, spent several days, including St. Pat's Day, with Mr.
Grotts. •
-----The application blanks for
the :'vlining Association are ready
for di stribution.
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Rolla's Theatre
NEXT WEEK.
Monday, March 27th.
THE BELOVED VAGABOND,
5-Reel Comedy,
in color·s.
Tuesday, March 28th.
THE GIRL AND THE GAME.
Wednesday, March 29th.
THE BLINDNESS OF VIRTUE
6-Reel Blue Ribbon Feature.
Admission, 10c and 15c.

And a Good Show Every Night.

House Parties.
During the St. Patrick festivities ,
several of the fraternities and
clubs entertained wi.th House
Parties.
At the Kappa Alpha House
were Mr. and Mrs. K. V. Moll
and Misses Marg'aret Winter.
Marie Kammerer, Hazel Mason,
H elen Marie Akins, ¥i ldred
French Lucy Nicoll and Messrs.
Love, 'Chapin, Bill y N icoll, H .
Deutman and Billy Taggart,
of St. Louis, Miss Jessie Battson
of
St.
James, Mrs.
Roberts and Misses Chloe Tollerton and Irene Anderson, Springfield Miss Wanda Smith, Kenton , 'Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
E. McCrae and Miss Virginia
Williams, Kansas. City, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles L. Woods, Mr. and
Mrs. C. Y. Clayton and Misses
Mary McCrae, Helen Baysin g'er,
Grace Powell and J03ephin~ Farr is, of Rolla, and George Claytoll, Hannibal.
The Sigma Nu fraternity entertained the follow in g guests:
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Head , Moberly, Mo., Mrs. Ambler and
Mrs. Kolbe, St. Louis, and Misses Majorie Head, Moberly, Ne lle
Butts, Mary Farrar, Fannie MacKesson and Elizabeth Casey,
Lebanon, Mo., Gladys and Doro·
thy Woodson, Springfield, Mo. ,
Mary Kehrmann, St. Loui s, and
Emma Smith, of Newburg.
The following' guests were at
the Kappa Sigma House: Mr.
and Mrs. Ross Bowles, and Miss

MISSOURI

MINER.

Helen Bowles of East St. Loui s,
Miss Marie Stifel and Edmee
Conrades, of St. Loui s.
The Muckers Club was host to
the following: Misses Wade ll a
Emrich and Tincy Stoug h ,
Spri ngfield , Mona Fleming, Helen
Kendall, Dorothea Rudolph, Eva
Wilson a nd Messrs. N.B. Johnson and J. H. Wortham, St.
Lou is, Misses Lula a nd Georgia
~'.~cComb, St. James, and Miss
Marian
Knapp,
Rolla,
and
Messrs. J . A. Klug'e, Collin sville,
IlL, A.L. Weeks, Arenzville,
Ill., and E. E. McCan n , Monroe,
City, Mo. This party was chaperoned by Mrs. R. M. Shaver and
Mrs. H. R. McCaw, of Kolla.
The v isitor s at the Pi Kappa
Alpha house last week wer e : W.
A. Scothorn, of Ju nction City,
Kansas, Mrs. Gi ll , of Montgomery City, Mo. and W. C. Adams,
' 17, of Tulsa, Okla.

Harry and Max Gold to Appear in Rolla
April 1st.

FOR THE

Best to Eat
and Wear
TRY

SCHUMAN'S

Model
~1eat Market

What more can you 8Jsk
of your Grocer?

NOTICE.

ST. PAT PICTURES

01

Fresl

I

Ho
You

Fresh and Salt Meats.
FRESH, SALT and SMOKED
FISH.
All orders re ceive prompt and
careful attention.
The Best of Groceries.
The Best of Service.

J. E .. l\iORRIS'
Grocery,
Phone 168.

If y(
If

y(

NAl
OF

-

SOllie

Your order fi ll ed in 3 clays fOf

------

L. R. Wolken, of St. Louis,
came out Saturday to look over
the School of Min es. He expects
to en ter n ext September.

SOIl

Bunell
Barber
Shop.

The Miner takes p leasure in
allnouncin g the appearance of
Masters Harry an d Max Gold at
Parker Hall Saturday, Apri l 1st,
under the auspices of the Ath- .
letic Association. Harry is a pup:l of Mr. Jacob Blumberg, first
violinist of t he St. Louis Symphony Orchestra.
He will play
on a rare violin , with wh ich Mr.
Blumberg has won fame in Europe, and upon which he played
w hen he won first prize in a competitive. contest in Brussels in
1906. The prize consisted of a ·
violin valued at several thousand
dollars. Max, although h ard ly
big enough to reach the piano
peclals, possesses unusual talent
and ability.
This will probably
be the last appearance of t h e
boy s in Rolla, as they intend to
travel through the East in the
near future.
Trowel Club meetin g' Monday,
March 27, at 8 P. M. All out.

~I

o rna
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Baumgardner Studio

Wi'
We(
Phone ·

----...:..:

~
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FOR

Something .New.
Lemon Buns
Cocoanut Butter
Coffee Cake
Drop Cakes
Doughnuts
Phone 114.

lei

larket

lit Meats.

Fresh Fish and Oysters
Banquet Ice Cream
Fountain Drinks
Hot and Cold Lunches.
Your patro,~age solicited.

nd SMOKED

~\\e 1)e\mo~~co

; prompt and
ention.

W. E. HANS, Prop.

;roceries.
Sen'ice.

an you a,sk

rocer?

IRRIS'

~r y,

---168.

in 3 days foJ'

ler StudiO

------
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ORIGIN OF ORE DEPOSITS.

Eat

lAN'S

MINER.

If you Need money
We have it;
AND

If you Have money
We want it.

NATIONAL BANK
OF ROLLA.

Some People Look Well
No matter what they wear.
It's because their clothes are
always clean and neatl y pressed . Althou gh th e.y may not be
expensive garments, they appear so. That's because they
patronize the

Tailoring (\I!U Cleaning Co"
Witt & Tucker, Props.
We call and deliver dai ly.
Phone 17.
Give us a trial.

Colorado Mining Camp Subject of Government Report.
The attention of prospectors,
miners, and students of ore deposits is called to the fact that
the Un ited States Geological
Survey has just issued for free
distribution, in ad vance of a
larger report now in preparation ,
a short treatise on the economic
geology of Gilpin County, Colo. a paper describing the granite
and porphyries and the origin , ·
character, relation and age of
the ore deposits in and around
Central City. The mines are
not described individually in this
advance report, the principal
sub.iect discussed being the origin
vf ores. The mining camps in
the district are larg'e producers
of precious metals and will continue to produce for years to
. come. The present report offers
suggestions as to the character
of ore likely to be found at greater depths and expounds principles
of ore deposition which should
be of value in the development
of mines in th is and in other districts where the geologic relations are similar. The discussions of downward enrichment
and of the relation of mineralization to volcanism will be interesting chiefly to those who deal
directly with ore deposits in either
a practical or theoretical way.
This summary of the more important results of an exhaustive
geologic study of Gilpin County,
Colo., can be had from th e Director, U. S. Geological Survey,
Washin gton , D. C. , by asking
for Bulletin 620-M.

Quality.

Service.

Phone

88.

Don't 8e Deceived.
The "Old Reliable"
Serves the best
Ice Cream in town.

WHY NOT COME DOWN
to the

Baltimore Hotel,
AND TAKE A MEAL
OCCASION ALLY.
Our service is first-class, and
prices reasonable.

Is a good place to hang around
when you' re not busy. Boys,
you're always welcome. Then,
if you want to buy anything,
we can work and play at the
same time.

ALLISON,
THE J ~WELER.

Mistaken.
" Say, was Nero that gin k who
was all the time gettin g frozen
to death ?"
"Naw, th at was Zero- different gink altogether. " - Ex.
Prof. Durward Copeland arrivei in New York City. from
London, last Friday but wi ll
13ave in a few days for Valparaiso, Chili .

AMan's Appearance
is one of his most valuable assets. If we do your barbering
that part of your appearance
will be impeccable,

City Barber Shop,
c.

M. Bunch, Prop.

JAGE EIGHT.

Sophomore Column.
THE BIG DAY of the year in
the life of our M. S. M. is over.
We are proud to say that our
class contributed its share to
welcome old St. Pat., and that
every bit of our contribution was
a complete success. We will not
stop to describe our floats , as the
description would take too mu ch
room, but everyone saw Dean's
Powerless Motor, our Engineer's
F loat and News from the Fron t
Float. They plainly showed the
originality and practical spirit, of
going into things, of our Float
committee, which brought our
contribution
in the
parade
through with hi g h credit, and we
w ish to thank the committee in
t he name of old St. Pat and of
the Sophomore class for their
successful work.
It was the strict, prompt attention to committee work and
other class duties that has given
us t he reputation of havin g put
the best floats on record. ' Such
are the characteristics whi ch go
toward making our class highl y
distinctive, exceptional, anJ no w
we all rush with the same spirit
to our books and prepare for the
fina ls which soon will be upon
us.
Our wireless float r eports the
fo llowi ng news from the front:
W. C. Zeuch and C. E. Bardsley visi ted the school at Corinth
Saturday afternoon. The afternoon was spent in t he recitation
of many great poems and di alogue by the pupils. A very
flowery oration was deli vered by
C. E. Bardsley on the Educational System in St. Louis. Walter
Zeuch concluded the afternoon
program by very wi lli ng ly telling
how they haze Freshmen at the
Missouri School of Mines.
Prof: What animal lives on
the least food ?
Freshman: The moth, it eats
holes.
Revised Proverbs.
Ah','ays put of[ at night what
you are goin g to put on in the
m orning-.
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Whatever a man seweth, th at
shall he rip.
Absen ce makes the marks grow
rounder.
P. B. Shotwell, of Chihuahua,
Mexico and H. E . Spickard, of
Des Moines, Iowa were visitors
at the Pi K. A. House la st week.
Th ey left on Tuesday of this
week for Joplin, Mo. where they
expect to work in the min es.
Larry Maher's father was a
visitor in Rolla all last week.
Next week's Sophomore Column will be written by "Mik e"
Shonfeld. Let's make the next
column a big one.
Clem Hi ppard recently received a le tter from Allen Potts stating that he was now work ing
in Rockford, Ill. , and would be
back for school n ext September:
Allen expressed his w ishes for a
big St. P at and his desire to be
with us. His present address
is 703 N. Church St., Rockford , '
Ill,
Prof. Dean's paper on " The
Calcu lation of the Long Distance
Transmission Line Under Constant Alternating'
Vo ltag'e, "
which was printed in t he Monthly Proceedings of the American
Institute of Electrical .t;ngineers
and presented at the October
meeting in St. Louis, has been
selected for publication in the
Annu al Transactions of the Institu te. Only the more important pape rs and discuss ion s are
printed in th e Transactions wh ich
for m a permanent record of t he
prog-ress of E lectrical Engineering.
Prof. Dean is aga in at work
on hi s dynamo and expects to
have it in operation before commencement day. It will be a
direct-curren t generator, nonsparking and without al'mature
reaction.
Love a nd Chapin, of the St.
Louis R<:>public, to::> k in the St.
Pat. celebration. Th eir write-up
of the event will probab ly be in
the Repub li c for Sunday, March
26, 1916.
------

Patron ize our advel'tisers.

H. T. SGHIERMEYE R SPEAKS AT
METHODIST CHURCH .
Professor C. R. Forbes Presidas .

Mr. H. T. Schiermeyer, president of the Y. M. C. A. of th~
Missouri School of Mines, spoke
on the hi story of that organization last Sunday evening at the
Methodist Chu rch. He was introduced by Professor C. R.
Forbes who presided d uri ng the
services of the evening.
Besides givi ng a short history
of the national association, Mr.
Schiermeyer to ld of several instances in wh ich the Y. M. C.
A. accomplished much in elevating the menta l, moral and spiritua l attitudes of whole communHe ended his talk by
ities.
expressin g the hope that t he Y.
M. C. A. wou ld become a lead in g'
feature in school life at M. S. M.
Walter 0COtt p)ayed a saxophone
solo.
Rev. Hanby then delivered a
lect ure sermon on a' 'Parable
from Ph ys ics" in which he used
the conservation, dissip3.tion,
and transformation of energy as
the basis of his text. The lesson
which his lecture taught was
very clear and shou ld be r emembered by a ll who were present.
When patrons of the Rollamo
Theatre on Saturday get their
first glimpse of the new ly formed Equitable Motion P ictures
Corporation's, "The Master of
House," they wi ll see for the
fi rs t tim e on the scree n the work
of one of the fo remost and the
most powerfu l dramatic character portrayers, Mr. Julius Steger,
who, during a run of "The lV; astel' of the House," at the Ma.' ine
Elliott Theatre, New York,
created a n -= w vogue in stage
hu sbands. "The Master of the
House, " a virile and potent story
with unusual 11eart·interest, tells
of a husband w hO tires of his
devoted wife, who, after a brief
career in the brilliant li ghts, returns a sadder, wiser and pen itent man.
------

Send the MINER home.
folks wi ll be g'lad to get it.
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